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Col, Brown at Fort Pickens lias rc-
pcatedly written fororders allowing him
to blow Bragg andhis batteries off the op-
posite shore. Ii is said that the word has
been given that will makePensacola ours.

A new light is dawning upon ilc-
Hinstiy’s case in the dispatch that hints
that he has been disloyal to the Govern-
ment he has not served withmuchhonor.
"We notice further the arrest of his late
chrk, B. E. Smith, now a prisoner at Jef-
ferson Barracks.

IICI.LIGIII’B IBISH BRIGIDE.It will be ereiywhere receded with
deep regret that, for causes stated in our
St. Louis dispatch, the parole of the gal-
lant .‘ellows who fought sowell at Leihig-lou is not released, and bids fairto hepost-
poned for the present. For men already
taking measures again to give the enemies
of the country a taste of Irish pluck andcourage, this is disheartening. It must notlong continue.

THE OIISISIIPPi FLOTILh&,
Abundant indications are offered tiiat theJl'Esissippi flotilla ia formingin good earn-

est. It ia not s necessary proof, however,
of any immediate movement that tile new
gun boats have been taken down from St.
Louis, as onr dispatches announce. This
was rendered necessary by a threatened
low stage of water at Hat Island, which
might have pnt these vessels in pretty
much the same condition of theCincinnati
gunboats, that, hy reason of low water,were caught in a tight place atLouisville.

BBIIISU htITIrALITY.
By the late foreign arrivals, the Eng-

lish papers have *ome to hand, teemingwith complaints on what seemed to all a
point aboutwhich there was no question,the presence and activity of secret emis-
saries of onr Government throughout all
Iheir principal cities and ports. The ex-posures made hy Geo. F. Train, to which
our dispatches refer, indicate that there is
ample reason why our Federal officers
should keep a quiet hut sharp lookout inBritish ports, and learn something to ouradvantage, as to the particularsof arma-
ments and munitions of war the rebels
have no difficulty in procuring.

JEFF. XIiVIS’B MESSAGE,
The distinguished body of rebels to

Whomilr. Jd Davis has just givenhis
Second regular message, is the Congressof
the present Provisional Government, or-
ganized at Montgomery and adjourned
thence to Richmond. TheCongresselect-
ed in the Confederate States on 'Wednes-day, the 6th inst., does not assemble until
He 18£h of next February, or four days
before the President (Davis) is to be in-
augurated for a term of six years. The
Congress now in session is presided over
by Howell Gobi of Georgia, with J. J.
Hooper of the Montgomery Mail as Sec-
retary.

.THE EIIOBaLTY OF MlIV TOIiK.
The question of candidates for theMayoralty of Hew York has been nar-

rowed down virtually to two names. Fer-
nando Wood’s competitor,will he Hon.
George Opdyke,a man who enjoys the
rare distinction of high probity in private
and incorruptible integrity in public life,
qualities with which the present Mayor of
Bow York was never embarrassed in a
canvass. Fernando’s sudden conversion
to loyalty is ofa doubtful stripe, and the
decency andmoralityof HewYork should
rally to make it emphatically a death-bed
conversion.

A noV£K£NI INFEKEED.WashingtonLas again become excited
by rumors predicated on therecentmassing
ol seventy thousand Federal troops in the
Grand Review atBailey's Cross Roads. It
may mean speedy action, but does not as
ft matter of cenrse. It is a part of the
training being given these forces by Gen.
McClellan, without which no commander
can safely lead a column of that magni-
tude into the field. The report comes
more positively that the indications are
quite otherwise than of wintering these
troops on the Potomac. What use will be
madeol them, however, cannot be inferred
from the re view. They may see a warmer
climate before January, but* the road
Uiilher is not necessarily by Manassas.

TIBAT lUB CANADIANS SAT.
ftur Canadian exchanges take a sensi-

ble t lew ol the arrest of Mason and Sli-
dell, and the opinionis valuable as coming
from journals possessing the prominence
and influence of those which we quote :

II Is ucettsaryto admit, however, that the act'
ct Commodore Wilkcc, however much it may have
shocked ocr ftcilugs as Hiltons, is supported by
lusty precedents drawn from Dritlehprictlce. and
So n.aoy argumeatr professedly founded on justice
a: d •, i]>cdi<.Lfy,ltal itcannot ennse any apprehen-
sion cfa whr between the two countries,—Toron-
to Clci’y*, yor. 22i.

IT h!cp£re. Slidell and Ma?on were the bearers of
dc-tpalcbce, which ie very likely, the weight of an-
Sbtr/ymsy p Cikapi after all he found to lie on the
side of Commodore Wlkca. Her Majesty's pro-
clamation, which i-» evidently worded according to
the dicta of the text writers, eiprcisl? prohibits
the carrying of despatches lor either of the bellige.
xcfcta, and wares those who do so that they can
kavc no protection from her Government, if cap-
tured by the enemy. There is plenty of authority
apparently in point for the arrest of a “bearer of
despatches” by a belligerent, even in a neutralSkip. —Montrtal Herald and Gazette, Kov. SO.

FK6M JENMSON’S advance^

Co].txr.'< of Govfmrutiit Trains—On the March—-
■fr2C't‘ 7,0 T)ay—Tico Men oi—liccootryof rl agous—Jttbei Challenge.

[Special Correspondence ot the Chicago Tribune.]
Camp “ Joint Snows,” {

Pixasakt Einn, Caes Co., Nov. 17,1801. }
? i!y last letter contained a report of thedo-
jigs oi this command at Independence on
Thursday latt. On Saturday, early, just as

‘the principal portion of the forceunderLieut.
Col. Anthony vuabout tostart again forIn*
dependence, a wagon master, namedClark,
arrived with information that the third de-
locbmmt of wagons and oxen, (to guard which
the regiment was ordered into thla section,
coitUiicg oI fifty v-agons and fire hundred
h<ad of cs*n, had bean captured at3a. m.
by a parly of rebels tinder Cspt. Hays, (tkesame reported tlliea at theLittle Bine fight,
t«c miit* ato ahalf north of this place. MrCl.irh maisgcd to escape, and whenheleft
Itt Is wtre burningthe yokesand xnovo-
ab!<t generally, and werepreparing to destroy
the wegete by the terne means. The rebels
Jtkcd np three wagonr, with three joke to
c-'ici. as d told tre Unui-tcrs they might harethe same. It is not jet known what hat be-
ccneof tte two trains in advance, each ot**lch U of the tome exlcnt as the one re-
ported upon.

OK THE MABCH.

f Immediatelyupon the receipt ofthis lots
Tgeice the cts’.ination of the force wascharged, at* the rog’msst ordered to thisplace, by the vaycf Westport We left Kan-
-686 City at hair part 10 a id., and camped atP.cckFord, or. ite L;t»!e Blue creek, some
twenty mice cL»ant. This place was where
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last Strongadvance guards and skirmisherswre thrown ont, and the column moved oa111adT“?ce or witb the ColoneLJt* everywhere looks desolate andS*£Sf'i.“d who alone seemedto he st home, were in genera] the greatestw^1 uJr b ““ “y “tetl mS.12?. 5 ffiaie of them if they had‘ten any armed men go by. 1

, -“ti they didn’t know. They mighthave seen two or three go by daring the
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Dtcrift 5 Tsriat!ons. To believepecjie ent meets—man or womni—therea. cno armi d bodie',and never have Deen: nope°pl ° in the country!
™g the camp we met the team,e.ero returning from the captured train Th«

to bdBB obbtoM psrmu-
*

°? ietetl mtn *ndreturn with40 hunt for tile oxen. Just be-P l**®* a sergeant scoutingwith theadvance rode in, reporting a party of ten or�*Te &nned men ahalf mile to theleft at
™^“eof/ Dr * Lee- ThescS p3an

down there, but returned on see-ifS. tbe force. Twenty mm under Limff S fCo-
“C■” wi orJUtocl-, “Sy

iS2.‘.ted m
.
abont an hour, that they sawtwenty armed men, whoretreated on theirap-proach, and then attempted toout flank them.Iheir maneuvers seemed toindicatessupport-ing force, so Lieut. Smith didnot pursue. laIf' attempted Banting movement onrboys fired on the “ seech ” and killed onethe rett fleeing. Threemiles further, messen-fi““

,

c™' iu constantly tom the advanceunder Cant. Jenkins, with reports of econts
™

Pitk»‘infn) “t' fromPleasant
rv-.’v VJV* crossing of a stream called BigS’”*** S eadvance scouts came on apicket off™„ lht7.7erc at

,

tbo house of a Unionfarmer, and this confused the guide so theyicade theirescape. One of themanimals w«
n..as“d a dtmble barreled gun obtained,iffaevance company were thin dismounted|rd a?! 2IJ “a through the brnah on foot.ThV<Vcii:onts wc re > ’.‘-'uo hnt none captured,ibeurdergrowih and timber was quite thickatd expecting an attack, four companies wereacvanced on a trot, with the howitzer. We*th' timber, and came out to*heie the tram camped. We foundfu I tJ-two TOS°nsunbnrnt, these, with theM?h»w?h ontJ ITen *5 th? teamsters, makeone-half the train saved. It appears that theacighboring farmers, after the rebels set themwentnpi and drew out thosethat had notalready caught fire. Four companies, withthe baggage wagons,wereleft to aid the team-ete.e in gathering the train. The remainderf! iff c™ m™i pushed on at a trot to therest Umber, where we fullyexpected a brash.J,st “°wever, passed it in safety. The ad-ISel rEIV t *!? 6CO

snt?’ and MM onerebel. The Colonel’s orderly was with the“dT“ce > aEd being well mounted rode ahead.Inrnirgan angle of theroad sharply he sawa large party ol horsemen advancing) Therebe Dg no escape, he boldly orderedthem to
V,alt

; ,°?e of theirnumber rode out to him.
Tere-

“ Seceah,”was the11?3
,;

™d tbe horeeman thentold theorderlythat he wanted him to ride back and toll JemL“™ Mme rebel) was Up.Hays, and th.the was there to fight the jav-Thehowi,zer^ thenorderedup,tne column advanced on double quick."VS?V ,ic<l.waa
,

Been
) ‘bough onr flalklng

1 »I t;K and skirmishers kept driving inpicket!and scattered men. We rode into the town,Wife “ZJtncontre. Here wearethen enllth tke
.

pr °6pect of a sharp fighttoon. The country immediately adjacent iscfa characterwelladapted to “bush wha-k-
--,™a «i» quite evident that a large force

;« scaUercd around ns. We were so close onoar Bcon*» Pushed them sohard, that thecattle whichhad been drivenoffwere left in the timber, and Borne three hun-ri^,XV CieVa
.

me imo lhe torai and werecorralled by the teamsters.
<v � received it if probablethat the larger portion of the rebel lorco«.capturing the train, had movedto tharorthwest, and were encampiag on theLittleB,nc, at Santa Fe, and near Westport. Theyannounce their intention of attacking KansasC:R. Jf they do, they will meet their match.Ev.occDPyiug this evening, the scontabrought in five prisoners, wltn ten hones.

r-.“® were armed In varions ways, two ofthem with United Elate* muskets. One otthe horses had on s government saddle, &c..and another a government bridle- One of the
prißcnere had acartridge box belonging tothe Ohio volunteers. ThepriaonersarenamedSanders, Graham,Powers,White, and Roberts.

* very gentlemanly and evidentlyweii edneated eloeriy man, acknowledgedthat ke was armed, and intended to join theSouthern camp. The others were eroinr toseean aunt, to visit town, &c. They wereidentified as guerilla*, and one as a horsethief.
GENERAL ORDER.

The followirg order was issued to Lieut.Cob Anthonyas the force left camp.
Dead^Virtiiis Ist Eeq’t Kansas Cavalry ICamp Jennieon, Nov. 16, 1861. )

General Order, No. —.

If eoldier,after this date, shall enters pri-vate bouse and take ar steal any property, or insurway do ary violence to any private citizen, orlubfceany violent demonstrations towards private
citizens without orders, the penalty specified fartnch offences in the articles of war, »h«u be visitedupon tie offender, and he shall be shot.

Col. JisKisoN,John T. 6noddt, Adjutant.
This orderwill undoubtedly be strictly car-ued out by the Lieutenant Coloael.

SECOND LETTER.

GOODALL.

Camp Jons Brows, )
Pliasast Hill, Not. 19. f

A messenger reached here this morning
early Irom one of tietrairs inadvance of us,with Information to the effect that it was cap-tured yesterday morning, about thirty milessoutheast of this place, near Warrensburg.when Mr. Henderson, the messenger, left,thewagons were being drawn together prepara-
torj tobeing burnt. Five hundredoxen weretaken at the same time. The teamsterswereallowed three wagons and twelve yoke ofoxen. Mr. H. was sent back to meet theitamsters, and direct them to camp. Hetbould have returned early this afternoon, buthas not yet reached camp. The train wasAiihm twenty milesof Sedalia on Sunday,andbring threatened, sent to that place for assist-ance. Theofficers commanding sent orders
: °r the trains to return, as Gen. Hunter was
moving northward with stven thousandmen,>nd the wagons and cattle would not be

«ded. The train was burnt on Its return.Th e evening another wagon-master camein
*i:k intillkence that the third train, whichv.as a thert distance in the rear of the other,v --s taken last evening about five o’clockandserved in the seme way. Alter the meeseu-
lers It It, they saw the Ikht of the burning
wigote. ThepußTliasscz?dabout3sohead
■■■f t-xt-n. Of the firet five hundred ee:z2d, allbut about th rty headhave been recovered.

RECOKNOITEHING PARTIES,

Foi thepast two days the fog hasbeen soheavy that we could not see three hundredyards in any direction. It lifted this morningtnd largeparties were sent out to beat up thertbd camps. A number of scouts were sent
in cilT. rent directions, but with one exception■ ney all fled into the bush. The exception wasthat ef three men, who came out of a corn-field and fired upon » party of four scouts.Our men returned the fire, killing onethe first time. The other two turn-ed to run, but were killed by thesecond

_

fire. Another psrty whom we
took pnacnerIn the blush, was armed with aSpnrgfitld musket and cartridges to suit.He of course claimed t ever tohave taken up
aims, and accounted f»r the musket by sav-ing that aneighbor gave it him to carry intoto*n. We have taken nine prisoners, all ofwhom declarethey havenevertakeu up arms,though every one was in the brush and armed.By all the laws of war these irregular baudsare outside of the pale of and deserveand should be shot down bke dogs as *hey
bie. Take the case of these trains. By re-quest of Mr. Majors and the leading clt-zeasthey were tent tlr.mgh withoutan escort. as-surancehaving been given that In such casethey wonld pass unmolested. Look attheri-sult, yet not one manraised his hand to pra-
yedthe acts. When this command cuter*theneighborhood, hardly a man is to be foundathome fora circuit of ten miles about us.It we go back without pursuing them, they
will commit woree depredations. It is almeet impossible to follow them through thetruth. Tee only resource left is to driveft<m out hy dfitroy'-fg their homes andfarms; and it is more than likely this will be
done. *

Goodall.
Tito Steamer Kwiatoae State.

The founderingof thissteamer wituall on
board, in the recent gal?, seems tobe sadly
confirmed. She lellDetroit two weeks age
for Milwaukee, and when last seen was ofi
Port Austin, Lake Huron, encountering a
severeEtonn, and apparently unmanageable,
sincewhich time nothing is knownas to her
whereabouts. Strong fears are at present en-
tertained that the floating pieces of wreckseen offPoint »u Barque on Tuesday morning

the steamer City of Cleveland were
cciac of the last vestiges of tho ill-fated
steamer.

She was a Isrge old steamer, for years
we believe In the line between this city and
Buffalo. It U unfortunate that the only ac
c p ed proof of the uuirawjrehicess of aUkc
kleamer, isber foundering with all oa board
an rvfT-l that nevj-r fills to convince uudir-
wr't-reßud the publ-c that she ought to have
been condemned sr d broken up in a does-
jsrdlong before. Too many such cases are
.on record.

oatbtEstUin SQore, rccnPio* office* have
»lr*tcy b«n opened for tie Eattsra Virginia
Brigade.

Jeff. Davis’ Message.

INTERESTING WASHINGTON
INTELLIGENCE.

BUDGET OF NEWS FROM DIXIE.

A BAD SCARE INI SECESSIA,

Beauregard's Eesignation Eumored.

A SKIRMISH NEAR FORT MONROE.

Illustrations of British Neutrality.

DISCLOSURES OF GEO. F. TRAIN.

6000 FEBKOH MUSKETSAESIVBD

IIBPORTAHT FROM THE WEST.

The Charges Against McKinstry

REBEL OPERATIONS IN MISSOURI.

Btn, .VcCuUoch and his JOen,

Mulligan’s Men not yet Eeleased.

DISTURBANCES AX KANSAS Cllr.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

Loss of a Steamer on Lake Huron.

FROM WASHINGTON,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Waheengton, November 23d, 1861.Hon. I. N.Arnold, representing the Chicago
district, ishere, authorized by the Governor ofIllinois to conferwith thePresident, touchingthe fortification of the Straits of Mackinac
and the establishment of a naval depotat Chi-
cago.

TheGovernment has advices that Richmond
is agitated with bad news from Floyd, Hewas at last accounts falling hack towards the
rebel Capital, closely pursued by the Federal
forceunder Gen. Benham. A Richmond dis-
patch of the 20th says Floyd was then at
Raleigh Court House.

TheArmy EetiilngBoard hasadjourned sine
die, unless called togetherby tie WarDepart-ment. Major Chriatopher S. Lore! wasretired
to»dsy.

JndgeE. D. Culver of New Tort ha» beenappointed Consulto Para, Brazil.
The steamerBienville took 17,000 letters loPott Royal.
Brigadier General Wm. H. Richardson ishere, but not yet well enoughto take the field.Jeff. Davis’s Messagehas reached Washing-ton. It recommends the construction of forty

miles ofrailroad from Danville, Ya., to Greens-
boro, N. C., with a view to make a third
through line. Jeff says that Mason and SlX-dtll might asrightfully have been taken from
London streets,as fromaBritish ship,and that,in their persons, therights of ambassadorsare
sacred, even among barbarians, and never vi-
olated.

Jeff has takenmeasures to lay evidencebe-
fore European governments, whom,he hopes,
it will convince that they must break the
blockade if theywouldliveup to Davis’srule.
Headds ahint that no cottonwill be raised, ifwaris to continue. Theusual misrepresenta-
tions abound, touching alleged violations ofour Constitution,and barbarity in ourcouduct
of thewar, with the stereotyped boastful view
of the situation, and bosh about Kentuckyneutrality.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, November 23, ISCI.
The r-.bels cut andremoved several sections

of telegraph wire, only 15 miles above Jeffer-
son City, last night, and damage to the rail-
road track and bridges near Tipton is feared.
The guards are ordered to be doubled.

Most of the Camp Jackson officers have
been released. There isa difficulty about ex-
changing theprisoners, owing lo the failuretoagree upon a list of names.

General Curtisshas Instructed our Commis-
sioners, Messrs. Batinesand Hoffman, to con-
fine themselves to thelist furnishedby Major
Schofield, who was Gen. Lyon’s Adjutantlast
May. This list embraces 800 names, These-
cefh Commissioners refuse to assent, and fur-
nisha list of their own, which is believed to
be bogus. The seceshers claim thatour list Is
fictitious.

Hoffman offers to allow the musterrolls of
the State troops taken at Camp Jackson,en-
forced by oath, to be used, but this also they
refuse, and hence it is probable nothlcg more
will be done to release Mulligan's men from
parole.

Geb. Sherman and Gen. Prentiss hare ar-
rived. Gen. Hunter left this morning for
Leavenworth, to assume the command of the
Kansas Department.

Astrong effort is being made byresidents
of south western Missouri, and others, to hare
Slgel orderedback to Springfield with 10,000
men. Sirel favors theplan.

The gunboats St. Louis and Pittsburg, both
hjn plated, and ready for service, will go
down the river 10-night, to Cairo.

Theedvsnee of rebels toward Rolla is not
unnoticed by Halleck, whose measures are
already considered and In progress, but of
what nature I am not permitted to state.
'A lie BH(ai»»)pp: Flotilla—Matters in

rairu ana Vicinity,
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caxbo, Nov. 23.
Thegunboat Lexington has gone up to St.

Lcuia to convoy two of the new gun boats,
jmt finishedat that port, to thisplace. They
will probably arrive tomorrow.

Activepreparations are being madeto place
tbtir armament upon them at once. Crews
vill bo tak-n from the 500 marines that ar-

rived from the Last on Wednesday.-
Severalof the floatingbatteries arealso ex-

pected down Immediately.
There has been no movement of 'troops,

and everything la remarkable quiet. AtCLmp
Holt and Biro’s Point the barracks for wintsr
quarters arc beingrapidly completed.

At Pacr.cah affairs are quiet. At Mayfield,
twenty milts distant from there, Judge Hiilf
ken, a prominent secessionist, was daybefore
jcetfrdajkilled In a political quarrel.

Tte relegation from Chicago that came
dom to for the purpose of present-
»f three bfanUfol flags to the 12'.h Illinois
regiment, CoL McArthur, made the presenta-
thn yceterday end itsrttd tbla forenoon for
tome. Tfceaff.irwas a highly pleasant one,
«xd created great estbuMa'm among the sol
(Mere. The troopsat Paducah have not ye
received orders to goInto winterquarters.

if

From Richmond,

FromFortress Klonroo,

THE I iITFQT NCUfC i J«ff. Savins Hemet,
* 111-. IUI IlLtlg, i WismsoTOH, Not. 23.—The Richmondpa-

: pere ofMonday last contain the Message Of
• “President” DaTia to the Congress of thei Kebel States. After the nsaal congratnb-
i lions, he Eayn:

1 ' ..‘‘ Tl*eoperations of the army, soon to be nar-ti? a
terinP’ te(lby the approaching winter, hare

; afforded ft protection to the country, and ehed agiojionaluster upon ita arms, through the trying
; vicleaitndes of more than one arduous camuahrn! entitle ourbrave volimteera to our praiseana gratitude.”
; Fnnher on he says; “After more goreamonths of war, theenemy have not only filledto6

a™
their occupancy of our soil, but newstatesand Territorieshave been added to our Confedera-

; cy, while, instead of their threatenedmarch of un-
: checked conquest, they have been drivenat more■ than one point to assume the defensive, and upona faircomparison between the twobelligerents as

, , Jo ™en. military means, and financial condition,r the Confederate States are relatively muchstronger now than when the struggle com-menced.” •

He speaks in high terms of the people of thebtate of iiiesonri.who, he says, “conducted thewar, in tie face of almost unparalleled difficultieswith a spirit and success alike worthy of them-selves and of the great cause In which they arestruggling.-’ 3
He continues; “Finding that the Confederate«aua were about to be invaded through Ken-tucky, and that her people after having been de-ceived into a mistaken security, were unarmedand in danger of being subjugated by the Federalforces onr armies were marched into that Stateto repel the enemy and prevent their occupationof certain strategetic points which would havegiventhem great advantage in the contest—a steponiy justified hy the necessity*

self-defence on the partof the Confederate States
tudsy

°by defcire 10 tiie people ofKen-
“ltwas never intendedby the Confederate Gov-

v loconI ocon9Qeror coerce the people of thatrvfi6 ’ h?K ODi l se contr°ry, it was declared by ourthat they would withdraw their troops ifthe Federal Government would do likewise: Aproclamation was also made of our desire to re-vfKen lucfey“d the intentionto abide by the wishes of her people, as soon asthey were free to express their opinions. Th«sedtclamions were approved by me, and I shouldregard it as one of the best effects of the march ofpur troops into Kentucky, if it should aid ia siv-hJJe.rty of choloe 11:111 oppor.SXff OWn poUp7 accortoK “

.tHWhUI!(
,

il
-

eEa J’t> tl:eanily is* been chiefly in-nlal,m Patenting the great contest, thebceil elective ia foil proportion toits means.
Be speaks of the difficulties attending mat]transportation, some of which, he declares h«

oveicome onlj by time and the improved condition
<*«>«». »ut

“As to the financial system, It has worked welleo far, and premise* goedresults forthe future; tothe extent that Treasury notes maybe issued. TheGovernment is enabled to borrow money withoutinterest, and thus facilitate the conduct of theThis extent is measured by the portion offield of circulation which those notes ran be modptooccupy. .

“The proportion of the field thusoccnpied, de-El. S.?Bam U Poll
.
tte dmonnt of the deb: forwhich they affc receivable, and wbendne; not onlythe debts of the Confederate and Stats Govern-mentsare payable in this medium, but a large por-tion of itmay be circulated at par? y

,

I¥rS, is evefy reason to believe that the Con-federate Treasury note is fist becoming such a me-dinm. The proposition that these notes shall beconvertible iuto Confederate stock, bearing 8 per
cent, interest, at the pleasure of the holders in--6°r.18 V16131 against depreciation below the valueof that slock, and no considerable fall In theirvalue need be feared to long as the interest «ha|lbe punctually paid.
“The punctual payment of this interest has

been seemed by the act passed by youat the lustsession, imposing such a rate of taxation as mustprovidesufficient mtans for that purpose.
• *»^*i)r^be 6uccassfal prosecution of this war, itis Indispensable that the means of transpc-tinetroops and MUtnry supplies be furnishedas far aspossible m such manner as not to interrupt thecommercial between our people, norplace a check their productive energies.”In another patsur his message hesays “Wo havealready two main systems of through transporta-tion from the North to the South One fromKrchmend along the seaboard, and the otherlotough WesternVirginia to New Orleans. A
thud might be secured by completing a link ofabout 4u miles between Danville in Virginia andGreensborongh, N. C. The construction of thiscomparatively short line would give us a throughrente from North toSouth in the interior of tie1 otfi derate States, and give ns access toa popu-lation and to militaryresources from which wearenowina great measure debarred.” If(he continue*)we husband ear means and make a judicioususe of our resources, it wou: d be difficult to fix alimit to the period during vh!ch we could con-duct a war against the adivr-arv whom we nowencounter. The veryeffort* which'he makes to dee-and divide ns mu=t exhaust his means,whilst they serve tocomplete the circle and diver-vT industrial system, rhe reconstructionwhich he seeks to effect by arms becomes dailymore and more palpably impossible. Not only dothe causes which induced us to separate ttill lastin full force, but they have been strengthen-
ed ; and whatever douot may have lingered inthe minds of any must have been completely dis-pelled by subsequent events. If instead of belnza diisolmion of a league it were indeedarebellion
in which wc were engaged, we might flad amplevindication for theconree we have adopted in thescenes which are nowbeing enacted in the UnitedStatep. Our people now look with contemptuousastonishment on those with whom they harebeen so recently associated. They shrink withaversion from the bare idea of renewing each aconnection, "With such a people we may bocontent to live at peace: bnt our separation fromthem is final, and for the independence we hare
asserted we willaccept no alternative.”President Dayis characterizes the nature of thehostilities on the part of tho UnitedStates as bar-barous, wherever It is understood. He adds- “Ifthey convert their aolaiers into incendiariesaud robbere, and Involve ns in a war whichclaims non-combatant*, women and chil-dren as it* victims, they must expect tobe treated as outlaws and enemies of mankindThere are certain right* of humanity which ateentitled to respect even in war, and he who re-fuses to regard them forfeit* his claim If capturedto be considered a prisoner of war, andmu»t ex-pect tobe dealt withas an offender againstall lawhuman and divine. But notcontent withviolatingcur rights under the law of nations at home, theye

«

llfnded J?iei? Injuriesto us within otherjurisdiction*. The distinguished gentlemen whomwith jour approval at the last session were to
prefentthe Confederacy at certain foreign court*have been recently seized by the captain of aUnited States vessel of war, while on boarda British mail steamer while on aa voyage from the neutral Spanish port of Havanato England. The UnitedStatc* have thus claimeda generaljurisdiction over the high seas, and en-tering a British ship sailing under Its country’sflag, viokting toe right* of embassy, for the mostpart hiId sacred evenamong barbarians, bys-iz-ing our ministers while under the protection andwithin the dominion ef a neutral nation. Thesegentlemen were as much under the jurisdiction ofthe British Government, upon the ship and be-neath its flag,as if they bail been on its soil anda claim on the part of the United States to seizethem in the streets of London would have beenas well founded as that to apprehend them wherethey were taken Had they been malefactors,andcitizens even of the United States, they could not
have been arretted on board <JT a British ship,unless under the express provisions oftreaty aud according to the forms thereinprovided for the extradition of criminals. Presi-
dent Davie speaks of Mr. Faulkner as bavin"- beenperfidiously captured, and save that ia “con-ducting this war, wo have sought noaid and proposed no alliances offensive anddefensiveabroad. Perhaps we had the right if wehad chosen to exercise it, to ask to know whetherthe principle that blockades to be binding man beeffectual, so solemnly announced by the greatpowers of Enrope at Paris are to be generally en-lorctdor applied only to particular parties ”

’ Mr.Davis tays“hs has caused the evidence tobecnUcted. which proves eompletely the utter in-efficiency of the eo claimed blockade of the South-ern coast, and shall direct it to b* laid before suchgovernments as shallafford means of being heard.But although they should bs benefited by theenforcement of this law to solemnly declared bythe great Powers ofEurope, weare notdependenton that emorcemeut for the successful prosecu-
lion of the war. As long as hostilities continue,the Confederate States willexpedite a steady in-creasing capacity to famish their voeopswiih icod, clothing, and arms If theyehonld be forced to forego many of the luxuries andsome of the comforts of life, they will at lea«t
have the consciousness of knowing that they arcthusbecoming more aud moreIndependent of theraft of the world.” He concludes as follows:‘Whue the war which ia waged to take from us therights of self-government can never attain thi‘.end, itremains tobe seen hew Car it may workrevolution in the industrial system of the world,which.may;carry sufferings to othur lands as wellas our own. Ia the meantime we shall continue
this struggle m humble dependence upon Provi-dence, from whose searching scrutiny we cannotconceal the secrets of onr hearts, aud to whoserule we confidently submit our deetiolcs. Forthe rest we shall depend uponourselves. Liberty
is always won where there exists the unconquera-ble will to be free, and we have reason to knowthe strength that 1b given by a conscious sense notonly of the magnitude but of the righteousness ofour cause,

Washington, Not. 23 —The Richmond pa-
pers of Wtdnesday contain dispatches fromtherebel army, the snbstasce of which is asfollows Thesmall-pox, a violent type of thetvphoio fever, and the black measles werepre
vailing, causing frightful mottdity among therebel troopsnear Bowling Green, Ky.numberswere dying daly. °

Gen. Floyd’s army had ‘alienbackfourmilessouth of Raleigh Court House,and the Fede-ral troopshave been largeiy reinforced. Gen.Lie’s command has retired to Meidow B'nffiTherebels reported two killed and severalcaptured in a skirmish last week in cisternVirginia.
Theroads are in bad condition, making itdifficult toobtain supplies.
A despatch liom Manassas, in relation tothe skirmish near Fails Chnrch daring thepast w«k,acknowledges two killedand threewounatd. They claim to have taken 16 nris-ontre, and killed 5 federate.
Tfa« Richmond TTftty announces the deathor John Hughes, a delegate to the State Con-vention irom Randolph, who was killed intfcebattle of Rich Mountain,Toe Richmond Examiner of Wednesday

cot firms the report that the rebel ColonelCrcgh&n was killed In the recent engagementbetweenFloyd and Rosecr&ns. 6

Fortress Fonrob Nov. 22.—Several r?gb
mfnta have irr»ed here from Biltlmoreatd AtnayoU. during tbe last 34 hours,and Oil Point has assumed an unusuallybustling appearance. Formidabe prcpi-a-tionars beng made for actve opsra-t'fne—wher-, has not vet been ds-cloeed. The ftrry boats in the R ads arekipt heav.ly armed. Gen Bntler ctme on
frt m Wa>-hit>tton this morning, and spent theday at O’u P»>lot, theRip Haps aad NewportNews. He will f roctea loßi umore to night.

From Sonttasrn niaeowrl.
Rolla, Wo., Nov. 23.—McCollough, with atereemrce, is now encamprd brtween Spriog-fi.ld and Lt-baior. Bis pickets extended list

nlebt ov«r a epace o' fif een miles this aide of
L<bbncn Th»? Is reliable. It wea rumored
In omp !m»t that the advance of therebel army. 8000 strnur, was at the Gascon-
ade, about thirteen mlbs west ofhere. This,
however, is not credited.

iCMggjg; j OBrjPI''

CHICAGO, MONDAY., NOVEMBER 25, IB6i.
Frum Wellington.

Washikgtos,Kov. 22.—1t is now definitelyinmilitary circles at Waahiiifftcm'thg Beauregard recently tenderedtils regie-nabon as agcneal in therebel army, la con-sequence ofnia difference with Jeff Davisasto tie conduct of tie war. Violeat partieshare sprung up among tie Confederates oninis question, Beauregard represeatine theparty, who believela mediaeSfJ!5 wintering in Baltimore, pmi£
f?d -New York, and Jeff Divie repre-?SSfßelrari?rl7>- 1,110 tnlßt tottaeaadpatient defence of their own soil to give th®mIndependance. The Beamegaid party com-f 1'*0

,

ttat *•>« policy of Dsyle has themTSL°c, °/ ScntJl Carolina and will fid theRO,A?D 1 Slatea with thehorrors of war, and enda“tairtion; and It is helleyed that~SJ?®iaa enccnmbed to the warpoUoy to pre-h-^frnm^, Csro iln,aoBna fam seced•ttg from the rebel States. Gen. Beauregardwminduce d to withdrawhis resignaSotLJtentncty has now furnished to the Got-enrnent her full quota of thehalf million of
?“ “DEd for the Nation's defhus“md pr0r"1?.6,89r" 1?. 6

,

89 ™“>y more for State service,the rebels aredriven from her eoi),
•

Ehcnsand stand ofFrenchrifled musketsf eie ses * and are already bein»?if»?t
4v

tcd
jmODS oßr t r°ops byCoLKin^ 0

theordnance officer at Gen. McPirfian**etfcff Several thousandmore are new inNewloik, and willarrive withina few davs.Nov. 22.—A letter was re-cfmd from Flag officerFoote, to-day, of theflotilla which is to operate on the MississippiHe is making rapid progress,and will soonhave It in readiness to proceed on its"way.
A letter to theHerald, From Geo. F. Train,dated London,Nov. 9tb, states that severalTCEgels leaded with stores ant ammunition for 1therebels, hadalready left for the Southerns‘viS* St ycre Preparing to follow,ihenightbefoiehis letter was written the GUa-atoior, one of the oldLisbon screw steamers,tcck on board,a few milesbelow London, aroil cargoofarms and munitionsot war.andwasi*®8

4«
ll>e E€xt day for Tencriffe and Nassau,me esucated value of the cargo is $300,000,&nd . lt comprises everything necessary for theequipment, so far as arms are concerned, ofanoi 25,000 men. He states, in addition, :inatthe English Government have recently isold nine condemned slcope-of-wartc apart? !who has disposed of them again to the reb-1Department Besides these, two EastiL-eia men-of-war, of 1,800 tonsand 800horse-powereech, are in treaty for.Washington, Nor. 23.—Thefollowing mill-laiy appointments were made to-day:Bobert Smith, of lowa, to be an additionalpay-master of volunteers. e 3

Frederick C Ogden, of New York, to be Sec-afry cntejiant of tilflFirst Begiment IT, S. Cav-
captain John M. Schofield, of the First Ariil-■i-’101)6 4 Brigadier Generalof volon-
Tsjor Thomas J. McKean, of lowa, now addi-tional paymaster, to hea Brigadier General of vol-unteers
A rumor Is current in the army that thei :-,r

»

e£ 015 which CoL Baker acted atBeil a Blnff, was forged by some rebel for theT.'Uipoee oi drawing him into a trap.
From fort raocroe*

Washington, Nov. 23.—The Fortress Mon-joe correspondent of the PhiladelphiaEntniUJTrstates that on Tuesday morning,about 10f clock, Co. Aof the Ist Delaware Regiment
left Camp Hamilton on a scouting espedi-on» . The corps was under command ofCaptain TV ateon cf Wilmington. Thevcrossed HamptonCreek, and when about oae-aid-ahalf. miles beyond onr outer pickets,encountered a considerable body of rebelcavalry who were accompanied by two fieldhowitzers, Brcss s rifled pieces, and the firstintimation that the Delawareans had of th°enemy s position or near approach was thewhistling of a projectile through the woodsand underambusb.
.

CaptainWatson then threw np a temporal?cefence ofbrushwood and earth after adranc-mgto on eligible position, and sent hick forreinforcements. General Maaefield, aceom-pamed bj three companies of the New YorkM-h C.°l. Mai Weber,proceeded to the reliefol the brave Delawareboys. At the time thatthe boat left Fortress Monroe, neither theDelawareans or therelief had been definitely
although a report was enrrentthat the former had suffered a loss of fourmen.

The Bzcursion,
Caibo, Ifcr. 33.—The Chicago party whoLave come down tovisit the camps and i>re-tent flags to CcL McArthur’s regiment, wenttoPaducah jestcrday, andpresentel the splen-didstand of colors to the raiment. RobertRtrvey, Eeq., made the presentation speech.C°l- In behalfof the 12*,respond-cd feelingly,and the regiment and the Chica-go party, nearly a thousand in all had a fes-

tive time subsequently. It wasa most agreea-ble occasion toall.
Tbe soldiersare proud of their flags, andwill do honor to them. Alexander "White wasthe leading spirit on the occ»9ion, andepeechea were made by Capfc Wlilsrd Gen.*«ne» R- M. Wilson, Gen. Swift, andethers. The excursion party has returned toCuho, and are having a great time. They willbe heme next week. J

From Cbatlntu atud SaTaanab viaRichmond.
WASHniGTON, Nov. 23,—A dispatch fromCharlestonlithsajs: The nnexpected failure0; onr shore batteriesat Baj Pointand EatonHead to demolishat least one of theattackum■rrEscls, has sadly shaken the confidencein theefficiency of onr guns against the monsterfrigates and iron clad gnn-boats -which theymay haye again to encounter, and now soalarmeo are many of the sordid son's, that in-fest all the Sontnem cities, that the effectmay alreadybe seen in the lengthening of thefreight trams which leare almost hourly fortheinterior. In Savannah the panic is evenmore general and decided, whole neighbor-hoods having been suddenly deserted by thetrodns of tie wives and children of thosewho are in anus at Fort Pn’aski and the bat-tenes on tie Savannah river.
Rebel Comments on Jeff.Bavig.

Washkgtoh, NvT. 23.—T00 Richmondir/tjy, m commenting on themessage of Pres-ident Davie, says:
We are two people from this time forward

\> e are aware the Yankees are determinednot to quit us happen what may. If theycannot conquerus, their calculation is thatthey will be conquered by ns. They
Aiave rot made up their minds to sub-
mitttmely to their late. Well, if we mustthough we shall have a great aversion for thetH£k, our choice is, after drubbing themfeunoly aud making them pay the expensesof the war, to turn them loose upon them-i tlvtsa prey to their own vile passions.

From Rasters* Virginia.
Baltimore, Nov. 23.—Gen. Dix receiveddispatches to day, advising him that the disor-ganization of the rebel forces was generalthroughout the Peninsula. Capt. Ricoards’s

Oavaliy hadbeen dispatched, before tbe mes-sengerleft, to take possession of six brass cau-nenknown tobe near thetown ofOlney, Gov.Wise’s old residence, and had doubtless doneco, Col. Smith, commander of the rebelforces, and some of his officers, were trying to
escape from the lower extremity, but flag offi-cer Goldsboroughhas put thewholeshore undersurveillance aud it is believed they will allbe captured.

Zbe Excitement Spreading ia DixieWashington, Nov. 23.—A lady fromCharlestonwho has just reached thiscity, re-ports that there is much excitement amongthe slavepopulation. The whites are solicitens and alarmed.
Mr. Geo. Peabody, tho Loudon banker,writes here that the British Government issnxions to preserve peace with the Unitedelates, end that be does not fear that anyattempt to break the blockade will be made.Mr. Bates also writes in the same strain.
Got. Peirpont, of Kanawha, states publicly

that the War Department has assured himthat the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad willsoonbe open.
Outrages In Kansas city,Kansas City, Nov. 23—Tae drv "•oodsstore of J. N. P. Shannon wes broken intoandrobbed last evening by some twenty ortLiitymeain soldier’s cress, armed with re-volvers and sabres. Thewindows and show

T\ T,& completely demolished and some5,000 dollars worth of goods carriedofL Sev-eral drinking saloons were demolished lastnight and to-day by order of the ProvostMarshal; theproprietors had violated thepro-clamation forbidding the sale of liquors tosoldiers.
SteamerKeyetone State Foasdorei on

Lake Hsroa.
Detroit, Nov. 23 —Toe steamer KeystoneState which cleared hence for Milwaukee onthe Bth hißt-., is bvlteved to have gone downon Lake Huron, with all on board. She waslast seen in the terrific gale apparently dis-abled, and pieces of wreck snpp- sedto belong

to her, have since been picked np on LakeHuron.
From SC. Loeli,

St. Louis Nov. 23.—1t appears tobe pretty
well understood that the charges against Me-Kir stry are treason. A man named CharlesE. Motherhead, said to belong to Jeff.Taomp-sen’s band, and connected with the recent
burning of Big River bridge, was arrestedbfre this morning. Nothing liter fiomtue
Interior.

A Serenade to Frame P. Blair*.
(St. Louis Correspondent Cincinnati Enqnirer.l

Last night(I9tb) a party of Colonel Bldr’a
friends,with mu*ic and transparencies, pro
cteded to theboarding houseof ColonelBlair,to compliment tbe Colonelwith a serenade.In actvrer to loud calls, Colonel Blair
sipsaud on tbe doorstep, and, after
fharkirg his friends for the honor
npffmd by the serenade, he maie afew remarks in justification ofhis conduct to-
»s?d Gen.Frmoct. Afc*r tha Colonel h«icorclndi d, thf-y c«U-d on Major General Ha’-lr« k, at tbePlanters* Hou*e. After the sere-nade, the General appeared on thebalcony, andafur being iitrodncrd, made tbe folio vugfpe*cb, which. >or brevity and appropriate-mss. is characteri-ticoftheman:
“ 1 thank yon for tbe compliment of thisffreisde. I appear before you. as a stranger,

ai dm£cr orders frrm this Government. Ism sent here to restore peace and quiet to
year city, and to drive every hostile fli? ont
cf yourState; and by your assistance JwUwfo it.” 4

remm fob pbisosebs

Front Washington,

Fvnretn monroe.

Gen. Hallfct’a Department*

Sunday’s Dispatches.
STntDAT KIOBT—I2 O'CLOCK.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAFHrsGToy, Noreniber 31, 1861.There bag been no inkling of the tone of
the President's message yet It is hopedthat it will announce or advise some policy
touching slavery. In more, thanone Sec-
retary** report this topic will be discussed,v zßy Cameron from the WarDepartment,
and by Chare, from a financialpoint of view.
The former will reiterate his recently ex-
pressed views regarding emancipation, and
arming the negroes, and will support them
by an array of authorities. The latter willadvise that slaves be freed as the armies ad-vance, and be hired to work on rice, cottonatd tobaccoplantations, the fruits of their
labor to go to Government use, and swell the
revenue. Secretary Welles, who has employed
fugitive slaves on naval vessels, cannot avoidgiving the result of the experiment and sug-
gestions for the future. It is not improbable
that Secretary Smith will think himself
bound, as Secretary of theInterior, to renew
Ms protest against Cameron's plan. Mr.Bates, who although opposed to owning
blacks, isnot unfavorable to emancipation as
the armies advance, has no report to write;aud Mr. Blair can hardly lag in thistopic
under the Boat Office report.

Secretary Chase's report will develop a
plan for modifying the tariff; in order that itelall produce the greatest possible revenue,
while giving theutmost protection consistent
with that object tohome industry. It is said
that he will also suggest the making of
aicasury issues of the Treasury as a newDiedium of exchange.

TheAttorney Generalhas never decided, as
reported, sgainstProvost JudgeFreeze’s right
to take cognizance of civil cases. He simply
suggested the propriety of the Executive
waitirg until Congress can legislate in the
premises, iutteadjof assuming doubtful pow-
ers.
It is believed that Congresswill provide for

the administration of justice in thewake of
the army as it.moves toward theGulf.

Samuel A, Purviance, of Pennsylvania, boa
declined the Consul Generalship to British
India, This affords a large opening for office
seekers.

Forty slaved, confined by their owners inAlexandriaat the commencement of the re-
bellion, bare been released by Judge Freeze,
and detailed for Government duty; the men
ondocks and fortifications, and the women as
assistants inhospitals

Thesteam ferries at Georgetown ara to go
into operation this week.

JudgeDouglas’s familyreside in a cottage
in the suburbs, near his late residence.

General McClellan gave his staff a night
vide, last week, startingat eight in the evening
and returningat four in themorning.

Mr. Yancey, the rebel emissary, writes by
tle last steamer that hehas no present hopes
ot success in his mission.

_ Captains Yon Eickstedt and Sheffter, Prus-
sian officers,and Count DeVlllavean,a French-man, have been commissionedas Captains inour army ; the first is assigned to the staff of
Gen, Dix, the second to Gen. Banks, and tke
third is jet undetermined,

Gen. Lockwood’s forceson theeasternshoreot Virginiahave captured nine rebel cannon.
#

Gen. E. V. Sumner will, to-morrow, be as-
signed to the command of a division, to befirmedfromregiments now a part of General
Casey’s provisional command.*

A majority of the rebel letters found in the
Beaufort Postofflce are full of slave-holding
pidy.

Secretaries Chase and Cameron will both
recommend great economical reforms in their
Departments.

There are rumors of a akirmish over the
river, but the rumors are discreditedat head-
quarters.

32i« Confederates WlUloe that Cloth-ing and moneybe Sent.

Washington,Nov. 24.—A few weeks ago
the Secretary of War authorized Gen. Wadetoascertain whether clothing, and otherarfci-chs necessary to the comfort of UnitedStates
citizens,now prisoners of war, could be sent
to them. The following letter shows that
consent for ihatpurposehas been given:

HEADQUARTERS, Deu’T. OF NORFOLK, JNovember 9, IS6I, fSir—l consider myself fally authorized to r«plyat cnce to the enquiry made in your letter of tho
bih. My governmentwillallow blankets, and ar-
ticles of clothing accessary for the comfort of
prisoners of war to be sent to them. Any such
articles yon may send to me will be promptly for-
warded by ike Southern Express Company, and
money may be sent to pay the freight here, orit
may be paid on delivery.

Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed) Benjamin Huoeb,

Major General, Commanding Dep’t.
To Major General JointE. Wool, commanding De-

railment of Virginia.
The Quartermaster Generalof the UnitedStateswill provide blankets and clothing for the prls-

oi-era of war, and forward them through Gen.Wool, in accordance with the terms of the letter
from Gen. Huger. It is further ascertained that
tkis arrangement has been accomplished without
compromising the Government in any respect
whatever.

.

Washington,Nov. 23.—C01. VanRensselaer
liS-j. teen appointed brevet Brigadier Generalcf the regular army; John Glover, a Cornelcf Missouri voluLteer cavalry; Sylvaaus B.H&Lce, Assistant Adj’uUut General of voluu';
t;trs; A. S. Baxter, Assistant QuarterniiitefGeneral of volunteers; and R. E. Davis, Com-
imeeary ef Subsistence of volmtetm. Thethree lest named with therank of Captain,’mnrsday next has been set apart by theAasbiigton authorities as a day for thanka-giviig and prayer.

Hen. E. D Culver of New York, has beenuppointi dConsul at Para, Braz: l.
,

Major Thomas S. English and Capt. Abra-uam N. Brevoort, of the Marine Corps,havebetnretired by theirownrequest.’ Tueyhavebeen in service more than forty years, the
10

1820
h&7iDg entered 211 lsl7i the latter

It was stated in some of the papers thatSecretary Chase was present at the Ute grandreview. This Is an error, as neither he nor
his assistants have left their duties a single
day toattend reviews since the outbreakingof the war.

■Washington, Not. 23 —GovernorPeirpontbaa had severalinterviews with the President,
Secretary Cameron, and General McClellan,which have resulted in a determination to
open theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad.The _ special Congressional InvestigatingCommitteeis in session at Harrisburg, look-ing intojrandsin thesaleof horses.The National InttVigeixcer to-day has anothersemi-official article, showing clearly tlut thisgovernment possesses the right and the determination to hold Mason and Slidell.The Republican today argues In furor oftoe Immediate abolition of slavery in theDistrict of Columbia and Maryland.

Colonel Jahn A Rankin,oi lowa, has beenauthorized to rate a regiment of infantry.
Washington, Nov. 24.—William Irwin, ofreDDsjlyanis, having yesterday received his

instructions from the State Depar.ment asConsul at Bahia, Brazil,will proceed thitherin thecourse ofa few days.
On Friday a portion of the New JerseyBrigade, under Gen.Fianklin, went to Spring-held Station, and one regiment from GeneralHeintzelman’s command proceeded to Bark’sb'ation, on the Orange and Alexandria Rail-road* the latter fourteen miles from Alex-andria. There is no [evidence of the enemyrear either place. The Third New York R-g-

--iment remained at Springfield during thetight, andreturned to their quarters yesterday
morning. The pickets from Helutzelman’s
division dally visit Ocoqnan Creek, about
sixteen miles below Ahxacdcr.

An Expedition np James River from

Baltimore, Nov. 24—The Old Point boatbrhgb bur Litis news. About midnight, Fri-
r ay, the gun boat Cambridge proceeded sp
James River as fir as Warwick aad engaged a
rtbtl b*tiery. No psrUcal&rs have
Jorlberthan the rebel ba*.tery repU-id with
rpirit, but was finally siltnesd. The Cam-
bridge is said to have received one shot, bat
no pirticu ar osmsse.
Fire at Glsclanau—Nelaon’a Brigade*

Cincinnati, 24.—The six’h and s-.v
»nth stories of John Ui'cbeli’a chair factory
w»re dietreyed by fire last night. Loss b>r«een five aud sis thousand dollars. Partially
mtnred.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
American Question In England,

SPEECHES OP ADAMS AND
TAHOET.

Pacific Policy of France,

STEAMER ETNA AT NEW YORK

New Tens, Not. 24.—The steamship Etnaarrived at half-past six this evening-, withLiverpool dates to the 13ihinst.The United States steamer Jamesisfc Southampton on the 12th inst. Destina-tion unknown.
Three British vessels of war wereready tosail for Mexico, but hadbeen detained on ac-count of stormy weather. TheFrench' shiuiwere to sail immediately, J *

It Is reported that it wasat the instigationo. England that the United States areto beinvited to join in the Mexican expedition,ine Spanisn journals talk of aprobabie Span-ish protectorate as the result of the expedi-tion. *

TCeHoag of Portugal died of typhus feveron the 12th. The Duke cf Oporto has suc-ceeded to the throne.
Cheat Beitain.—The speech of Mr. Ad.sme, the American Minister, at the Lord.Mayor a banquet,has attracted considerableattention. He was silent as to the war, butveiy pacific towards England. The London

Daily JVetcs says it was frank, manly, sensibleand seasonable, and must be cordially wel-comed by England at large, especially as aemail but active faction is doing itsutmost to
misrepresent Americas diplomacy and createbad feeling. The Morning ibsf says thespeech was markedby the most friendly siate-mentsrejpectiDgihegcod feelingefthe Ameri-can Governmentand people towards England,
tunhopes that no occurrences willhappen tostatements. The Times is Chiract-erisucsLy sarcastic, but at the same tlmc-ccmpllmentary to Mr. Adams,Dudley Mann and Mr. Yanceywere guestsat the grand banquet of the Fishmonger'scompany in London. The latter spoke to atoast for therestoration of peace in America.He spoke strongly in defense of the Confed-
erate cause, and eulogized England for herrecognition ot belligerent rights. He saidthe Confederates did not desire intervention,balrg able to maintain their Independence,
bat they did desire a recognition by therowers. He asserted that there can be nobisis for negotiations so long as the Goofed
crates are treatedas rebels. "When they aretreated as a belligerent power, then the mora-mg of peace will dawn, as the Confederates
■win be inflexible on points of independenceand honor.

The Times seeks to calm the dismayat thesnort supply of cotton, and says this la noground fornational alarm.
The finalobsequies at the interment of theremains of McManus took place at Dublin onthe 10th inst. It was an Imposing demon,f.ration.
France —An important cabinet councilwas held at Paris on the 12th. It was almcstcr ruin that M. Gould had accepted the min-isuy cf finance; his programme being re-trenchment in every branch. Europe willthus be teemed of the pacific intentions ofFrance.
TheSenate is called to assemble on the 10thcf December.
Sir Geoffrey St. Hißare, the celebrated nat-uralist, is dead.
The Paris Bourse was firm and higherE-.ntes 69f30c, *

Belgium.—The Belgiam Chambers hadbeen opened. The Sing's speech was silentcu the Italian question, but the Minister of
lianas 11. has been notified that they willnofinger entertain official relations ftitahim.SrA3 /-—The Spanish Cortes has beenopened by the Queen. Herspeech wasunim-pc riant.

E olland,—TheMinisterofForeign AflVrsm the Cabinet has resigned.
Austria.— I TheMinister of Justice in theVienna Cabinethas resigned.
Russia.—Numerous arrests have takenplace amorg the JewishRabbis at ‘Warsaw.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.The Etna brought about £B,OOO in soecie.Losdos, Thnreday, Nov. U —The Times, insilucirg to the dissolution of the Croatiandifct,cajßthat theEmperorof Austria is hnny-
iDg to try the great experiment whithersixmillions of Germans can hold in subjectionthirty millions of Germans.TheBritish ships-of warDonegal, Conquer-or and Lane Pairiel, lefc cn the 13m with theexpeditionary battalions of marines for Mexi-co.

ThePari* Constiiutkninelargues that Ameri-can ingratitudeenables France to witness thedisruption of the Union with the utmost in-Cifftretce.
Lord Palmerston, at tbe Lord Mayor’sbsnqnet, made the folio reference toAmerica: “Although circumstances beyondonr control may threaten fora time to inter*fere with tbe full supplies of that article sonecessary lor the productive industry of ourcountry, yet I have no doubt that this tern-Trillbe productive of permanentgood, [cheers,] and we shall find in various

quarters of the globs sure and certain andumple supplies which will render us nolonger dependent upon one source of pro-duction lor that whichis so necessary for ourindustry, and the welfare of thecountry. [Cheers.] Gentlemen, when welook without, no doubt wo shall seelni many parts of Europe circumstances,which, if net dealt with by prudence aud dis-cretion, mayleadtolocal disturbances, which,I trust, will not at least extend themselves tobring us within their range, [Cheers.] Oa•be other side of the Atlantic we witness,with the deepest affliction, [cheers,] with anaffliction whichno words can express,[cheer*]differences of the most lamentable kindamong those whom we call cousins and our
relative?, [Cheers.] It is not for us to pv=sjudgment on their disputes. It is enough forus to offer a fervent prayer that such diffir-
etcesmay not be of long continuance, andthat they may speedily be succeeded bv the
restoration of harmony and peace. [Cheers.]
Tbe Conquest of Aceomac—Tbo Peo-ple propose to Secede from Virginia.

Baltimore, Nev. 24,—Dispatchaa to Geu.Dix irom Eastern Virginia aanonnee the cap-.
Inre ol three rebel officers, (a captain and twolltuteuantß,) and seven cannon, ad new audin gcoa order. AHtraces of dlsloyalcy seem
to have disappeared inboth eounties. Coun-ty meetings will bekeld to-morrow to renew
tbe allegiance to the Federal Gsvcrnmeat.
The people *5 ill first adopt the State Govern-ment ct Western Virginia as a temporaryme suie, and then look £0 legislation by thato-ste w-d Maryland for annexation to thelat--1 The Secretary of the Treasury orderedtpe restoration of lights on CapeCharlcs. ThePostmaster-General sent a special agent to re-re-; the postal connection with both coan

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 23 —Last eveningthe tutlboats Cambridge and Hetzelproceededup 1 ork River, some distance, andas haif-pistteno’clock opened a hot fire of shells oa the
rebel esmp at Warwick. Tael attack was ap-
parently uDfipected, as only little resistancewas made. Between forty and fifty shellswerefind, snd the rebel camp entirely demolished.It is the supposition that a large number ofrebels werekilled. GeneralM*n=field has as-
sumed command at Newport News, in plica
of Gen. Phtlps. Colonel Max Weber is ap-pointed commandantat Camp Himilton.
Tfae BnnlneofWaraaw—OarTroepiRetire toSedulia—Geu. FrieeoallteOnge,

Tirrox,Mo., Ngt. 23 —Tfae burning of theprincipal part of the town of Warsaw, is con-firmed by gentlemen who arrived from that
viiinity this evening. Themain business por-tion of the town, consisting of two largsblock* and several smaller ones, werein flunkswhen the gentlemen left. The town beingscattered, it is probable nearly all the resi-dences escaped. The quartermaster and com-
missary depots were located in the large
block, but the greater portion of the Govern-
ment stores had been removed. It is supno-
ted co he the work of secessionists. Toe
troejs whowere there at that time, were onthe march to Sedalia and had left the morning
following the fire, which occurred on Thors*day.

Later accounts, via Sedalia, say that thetown was find about 6 p.m. Thursday. All
the business portion is d*stri>y»»d. Th“ troopswhichwere stationed there left about Sp. m.,
and are nowhere. A portion of the commis-sary stores, for which we had no ‘transporta-
tion, were burned by order of the command
ingofficer. It was thought by the command*
ir-goliictT that the town was fired by ctt:zsns,ss a man dressed in clHz n’s clothes was seen
coming from the building in which the fire
originated.

[Special to the St,Louis Democrat.]
JeitebbonCitt, Nov. 24 —A tram often

emigrant wagons arrived to d*y from Hickory
county, and the rcadt, from the southwest are
said to be lined with refugees. Price is re-
ported to he on the Osage river, coming
north.

Prize Teaieli and {Prize Crewi,
New York Nov. 24.—Thepriz-j bark Provi-

dence has arrived from off Charleston. The
priz* brig Di Ua. of Liverpool, formerly theW. M. Rice, of Boston, has arriv-d from Gat
veston Bay, captured br tbe United StitiS
eloop-of war Srntee, off Matamoras Sh-* has
on beard lb" c*ew of the Annie Tay.
lor, taken eff Galveston by the United S’vea
steamer South Carolina, asd now assisting as
a tender.

G* n. Nelson's brigade o' five thousand menItftheielhlsallemcon by river lorLouis villa.

St. Louts, Nov. 24.—Gfm Hvl-ckhas
Itcgtfcj gtneral orders, taking tha entire af-
<a‘ra Of this conform atrettfly with
Ibe arenyreenlstloc*. and redncioeev-rythlogto completeand easilyunderstood syetem.

Col. nwliigaa en Touts Hoaa,
Cincinnati, Nov. 31—CoL Mulligan re-turn* to Chicago tovnorrov morning at 7Wc’deck, by the Hr-julton & Dayton, Daytoo

& Michigan, Southern Mictjlgm &, Northern
Itcbana TBl'rw.da, In this wav he w:ll pMHsm brn. liiyton,Trov, Piqna

I SidußT» Ll«*,Ottawa, Ffirysburg and Toledo. Taa offii-rs
c.f tbe'abrvv named roads have of-
ffr'd a fpec’al car Co the.gallant Colonel acd
suite on theirroutes.

«einmts«»r- x*”*3 1 insurnnce Statements.

NUMBExi 12(

Trouble' at Elpoi-xii# Cavalry De•troy a frlntins Office.

G«n. Kelton’* Brigade Route.

Neto Slhbsrtisttrunts.

I^7ANTED ln tvery City, Town
' jVJJI Xls:*S® In rriaol?. lowa, Indl-“* BCtiTft man or woman t> sell aa‘ quic^iSle Profit AddressA. mans, cm ago Tribune OfSce. a»25h;M-ix

iDOOM and BOARD want-
a 3 »nc? man ma private family, whereti ereare but lewor no other b..arler.*. Terms moss

luSLfSS'’ locaJ°11 ' ic- *•0. Bar 37155.

RENT I will rent the pleasana and commof lona Honaal nowoc*anv t*alßt- for and aIjijJf dullard a Bontfi to a prosmt paylhn tenantthe modern Improvereats withatodbarn oe the premises Gas Fbtares g“ with thehou>e It I* the cfct apest rent lu Chicago, rcr nar-ticuKrs call at COSouth Water ■treetnoZ*)h4y7..-t

TpLOURBARREL STAVES AND
Flnlahed Hpa-las warranted norf-*ct In pH r«Src«ftT?it'anH’ll BK a‘:sciliK'j * sokllsd.cS?lerMarketand Washington streeta no-2ih47s.it net

DOYAL HAYANNA LOTERY
Conducted/by the Spanish Government,la drawing of >ov. i«j, 1801, i»o 3s-t drew «inr

?-'C‘^e: No i.CSi drew tfetO-J;No.uV-‘t. dr?,Wi* 8 LOO; >o. S.SiS drew $ 9.L-0 , being theftS5tC2pJW canted and iafrrmatlouaA YLOR & CO. Banter?, 1C Wallstreet. «.Y. DO2 hril iw

P-RM 'WANTED— Cheap for
,-f- Cash—lmDroved-ibont 100 acres, good build,
o £Sc ?oa locality and not toexceed three mile* fr.iai
*£I iVpAVrla .ge“d iaflroa ddkpot. Address••J

“

Box 61-is. Chicago, fall oeaciiptlon ot landKLCM luildllim.-C- Cji£x <l.}S. rojtiaitt

RATIONAL HOtT.-E 273 Statea s^sssa^s&s^“L*l - boaraere. cn the moat reasonable terms.10.16 SO-lw

Q.EE aT N H CESSITY INDUCESao'L.HS.MXfS!*' 1 offr Bel E-tata wm
| O.fiui for {2 cCM; snjtntr tract worn {4,0 o for*n£'tt4*Mt Ad?!e;6 BealEstate." Tribune OiSoeT

\\ ANTED—A reliable person in� every town inthe Northwest to manufactureand *npp j tceir respective tswns with two articles11 oa-lj u»e U tvery ftmlly. ihe profit U SW n-jrce-^{.above thec«et o: materials. A't theliber Tora;ears trade cao be performed daring the wuterlt,e ladle, are jsp.ciaily la*rested. End partin'
B T. mvr^n'rn01 n>ixe costs la stamp*. Andreis

OPEfa & CO. thlcaco. 111. P.isr o£c<' Bjx
noi-h3}e-jio-Tc&w«.w2w.

STRAYED—-'rom the Sabscribar
h-’. on Friday.Nov. 52. a nj°diam sized bar H 'r*eHar a email tpi,t of hair rubbed off oneslli of hiepecK. any tenon ghlnc Information orblip to tiep.i.nlng Mill conferPolt and Ca al staTwih be r;berall> rewarded, SAM’jj HABTET ’

PAYMASTER’S ARMY
CHESTS.—An a?®or cent on hand and for «»!«

at the ttore of HLRIiiNG ft CO. 40 S-ite street.
no2!h4' 5 3t-ntt

rJ'WENTY PICK CSMT SAVED
To Parties within the WaterDistrict Assess-ed with a Water Tax. and whodo net nee the Water.

•Ml bnlldlCEß i Itnated on Iot« fronting anr street oralfry through which the water pipes are lain, are bylaw essence-with a WaterTax. armth-r theyu*e theffbitror not Ooliai dines so tas*d aidnot eannllad■with wsterby the W->rk-. a alsmant of :w-uty
percent vil; be fared b> paying daringHorembertaeLa f years tax cue Nove • btr .ft This nrtlc-) doescctappy to TVaie’-Tater?. B.CABPBSrgB

Prti Ident Board of x’noilc Works.
Gmcs of tkiBoard of Public Works, )

, v „ .
,

Uorenber2i.ißai. fjhe water Tax la (*ue semi-annually la advance,ilaj stand November t,t, for the half years cotn-mtnMne ■with Unie days Office Xo 15. id 11 ior.Conrt Home. Bringjcurlast traterbUimh voatjthe office. no2.Q‘3Mw

E'Ok HhKT.—A four-st'.ry Brick
A Bpildlng 50r6? feft, on the Alley between Midi-senand idonroett- eet'—ea-> ofa oaitih « forhenry xorwe or pactunghoare. Inquireat 4*4 Lakestreet of BURLEY ft TYRRELL nojShutf-iv

A GENTS'WANTEDIN EVSEY
A County and Town Id theWestern States toIntro,
dnee and sell the bert imorovemanf>r Karo enelamps ihatba* evtrben made. *4o jd eatssmaurtn
and are mating from one hundred to

TWO BUNOBEO DOLLiBS
Pmmacth. Partleiat a distance.by remitting onedollar to P. O. Box 278C, and stitmgthe counties orU*«n-which taeywillituroog ly ca 4va 4. winreceiveby return express samp. e»toe .atanoant,vi-b t-rmsprices andail

IVTKW INT ILUJENO £OFFICE-563oearbom st, oppoetts the NewPostoitten.Pardtb reslrlcg help ‘ofany Natl nalitr, cun*anltfd by apply ms «.t 16* Tearhorn street or a-MmeSllighß<A i SaiKAM. Post Mmß tS*Remxbbke tba‘ aIJfHIS offlra every effort UmSto |
patrons with tnperlorand reliable help

'J'HJb fciCO.Nl. QUfiETErt OF
COTTAGE GROVE SEMINIRT,

On Isdlat a ave ne, second door eo"»h ofRJagoli
Blsce. wiu wmimence on Wednesday. 3»or.21. is6i

F'or sale at a baK’S.in, a
Farm tea mile, from t»e city, coart-alag IS3

acres; Jfj nralrl b*l» te mnber. A comfortable
Hooeesao als-pe’Orchari of Apple and o«-.«r milt
trees. Oner.f tre fir-tTiU dftf-w laiht vicinity ot
Ctlrfcgo. Will take o-lierprodocUvepr,p- rc to part
tbtmeet—wilt f-- f*rmif oe* rsrt. For parti.
fiLars acdress E cOBBIM. Plalnfitll Wdl Coajt/,
Illm-la. ooia-m-.T-wn-it

X>R« F. Protei-sor &.t toe
S TTp|ver» (tv otSt Vary’s oft e evke, re ccct

fvittirfnr bI!epnb'ic i%»the b*» Oammrec-d ‘>»yinr evVaJiig aild cTess**- in Pretah -nd liallai.
T renMe- and In Vrcil and L./.vroiii“ntu M -mi
FrlT»«elott , mUODfaytalaj«ivorat i her at the Col-
}*. a « r at th refWrnc «-f th • J*,n »lU. Terms mode
, a.A. Aipbcstlo'f at St M«Va Uol»«r*lty. corzs*
vvoleoit»aaM*t>eTI ;T l *r worLiuidA

nO*-tS IS lr« NO-TUAtF

*0 ° loan on
wb-ll’ unlncamh r̂ .d crty vo,P'OJ-in<*lt**a'lon the r.naarab-KWfrm-tt ,eton’ C.»r a w-far ontb^}>tL l”t inv n., aa 1ma. iTopo-a'i will S« r-cdroa

*; fOf »T ft 1 Masonic Temple.noS-tSA'<,n,THix '

KtiUtvaas.
of the Condition 1C AGO AITI> ST. L9UISAll iß.'i A 2i]s7i

FALL AJ&BAHSRa??*'-
OF ADVERTISES vi

IB TSS

CHIOAGIi OAlir TSIgOMir
Sl:S'3Mr ' -.ollM»«*>t«)oiisuaertJoß.J ,S9St;S~:-5re each dar, (8t*l). ,S»

®-teft»j£SS=r %&■££'~schs'£ciec;pncwr
IS- 5? rrzoizz itoom.

™

liMS iaTert l»iTOiis to h*pCiKi

chMgeachugMthitty.-attUpcr&^na:
iiT35OT “™™raawissj-^t0..,,. , -

SI.OO per Bquie, each week, for Oral muB.o° per Square for each 3nheem,„,
36 00 per P;ar; fcr Due year.

Traitors fx1 Letrenworth Courttr—AUnion J!la.« Tarred and FeatheniL
[From the Conservative, 91at.]}We leam from J- W. Knighton, of dtrasger

township, that tbt ‘rebels are canningmatterswith a high hand ov’t there. Madison Trent’sbouse hashad severa. shots fired into it audiosson John Trent has wbeen tarred. The housefired into a week ago last Wednesday,about midnight, and ot ‘2 of the shot* camewithin a fewinches ofa * *cman andher infantchild.
~Thf only cause alleged fc*." these outrages isthat Mad'scn Trent has harbc'rcd his brother,oarsrn Trent, a Union man who has beendriven by therebels from Missouri.These outrages are committed* bya gang ofEsvc

.
V lO£veMcng theLittle S.’ranger, andSro*®, headquarters have been .discovered.

raiSsr»s.Csßßidy» Dr* Crust andot£?S?JbtfS in the n-ighborhood.Tffhoit t
-

earD
vhe6e yesterday.If the facte given above are not sufficient toetcp this persecution of Union men, other

miat* will bo adopted.

Neto aibertismentsy
]\fOTHERS, MILLINERS,

Cressmaker?, and Ladles generally; do«otD^mereA*?OT,^.lPI ‘Vf!illiWlster -aiim]s2srs Quarterly Minor ofKuhloi* soTßadr
SSfulc SIt fMMon PlltarWw

MiritiiS i pattern.; valuable IrfprmadOD and«iVRtICO ereravlngt. Yearly.cen^«tiMfel «runt* I>o^ts« e on the premlmn^ree
out t>e

l
B
g
rrf S2Rleß, centsTwuE

War Clalßs at St. Kaßla-Seat&r Inthe Hospital.
[St. Louis Dispatch of Saturday.!

The number of claims filedbefore the WarClaims Commissioners up to this evening iseighteen hundred. Thewhole amount claimedis hxmillions twohundred andfifty thousandcollars.
The deaths at the Military Hospital thisweefe include the following: *

: Henryßennett,
rrpi-t s Stevenson, gameregi-- sSitisi 5««etr>-Bp ?lc't- “ I, Jtaoi«C»v«lry;BeSj.B. Ford, 43d Illinois; John B. Anafield f«rh riHuois; DanielWelch, 3dUlinoia CavSr. WUlii-
Men f-PMderick Schqrte, Birpej- SiitS-Jimtt Tijlor, 42d lillnoU; Er».ta.Miller, Ss;li IUIb.Is ; Luther Thayer, earne m.
™>: Thtaoae Miner. «a minoia: Thomae wTl-liame, let lotra Cnralry.

Boult Ist Wisconsin.
[From the 3fadisoa Joamal, Saturday. 1TLe majorities for the several Republicancandidates for State officers wU! ttanljia

rente numbers as follows:
Gcremcr—L. P. Harrey g 500Lieut, Governor—Edward Salomon sViS
%e St*t€—Z. T.Lewis 11 cooTreatwer—S.D. Hastings W<^v)
At:°rvey Gtneral~JiT&e» E. Eowe ia&T- &it>. Inttnetim-J.'L. Pickard Q^wr J“ orriVtrcV.r—\\. H. lUmiey 7 si)o&»ate Prison Ctm. —A. Eodrea T 7SO

J G- ifeKindlev g-.ts & little over 1,000�-tea f_r Sot-ariatendent, and Wa. C.Adi> nearly 5 009 for Lleatenat: Goreraorontkt TJmca ticket.

■ From the Maiieoa (Wig.) Journal, Saturday.]
Wc regret to hew that great complaint ismade by the people of Ripon of icsuoordina-

ticajm Col Daniels’* cavalry battalion, nowstationed there; and that a few nights ago anumberof the members of the battalion en-tered the Slar office, threw the type out ofthe windows,and broke things generally.
A cit'zen of Ripon informs us that the fol-lowing morning CeL Daniels made a speechto his men, rather calculated to incite themto iresh outrages upon thepeople than to pre-

terit another outbreak.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Saturday.]
A fleet of fteamers are due here this morc-Jni from th- mouth of Big Smdy river, withGeneral Nelion’s Brigade, numberingthousandmen, comprising ColonelLeu. Har-ris’s and otherOhio recimente. Orders havetfen received here for"the immediate tran*-

Icitation of this force to Louisville.

T™ COPARTNERSHIPHEBE-A tofore ensnog andknown under theflim offfelcozL tib Wahvi4ssssstassa*toSt'S?: “J «nm lettiedcw s»£. 1,110
“ «■»

_Chh3go.Kor. a; ».
ECBOI-«

,

Erltlih Gunboat at New fork,
New Tors, Not. 24,—The British guuhoit

xcialdo hss arriTEQ.

Tj’Oß SALE—ON 3 OF THE-A- teatlmproTcd A-ii-iJ#.

Farms in livingsson County, Illinois-,of OiO Acres of LamL
of waTer!^d* ftSo3°<^^^S’oLf.ood ,llvin s streamBiddle »fwieVaSf P

SHC^( JQs: ‘Behocteg,cepe: £0i*lw»«-

coltlvanoD. -wt-n fsnw}otVo'fotq 0tVo'fotq “411 undercn«Wacrelotfo4v!^^Ssi?S.-iLl60 acrea «•«*,
lot. atone the house aidb^^a.s

„

seT?r!li IHcnse of eLhsnouM. o «l^i?*.F4rni
com cribs* c mu* iSSSiS1?, tenant

above Vans ia about so Tba^
St-Loola, Alton*.Chicago BiUrood Iwili s2h th 3shore Farm cheap for cash, or in uaTmentaV^B^r?wp«mhb

NEW INVOICE
G£*l S S C OJTMSS

Jnst received, with

Splendid Lithographic EngruTlags,
For gale In any quantity.

NEW SITES OF
lamps and lamp Fixtures.

J>o toner’s Kerosene,
andthe best Brands of

T/y ANTED—A situation as Boot-
e,

* keeper or Sale.-man 1& fobs good housezr^ ,y.EOttolnt ?' banobject asemployment Bestgoodcltj nlerecce given. Ths sub;cr.b?rhaoaoiieiaoaeTtot?\m v
ca ' wonl'itaJ:e sn lnt' re«t 1ca Commission nr

. H butiteiS rnther thenbe unemployed- Address.« MV"»” 4tme ofllce of CMcijoTribute.
E0.5h4 9-lw

carbon oils,
it Noble’s lamp and Oil Fmporlam,

lake STREET Ko. Ta
f»c2jf6Matpl

Wanted to sell or ex-
CBANGE five thousand dollar? worth ofilc ».

L .l( laon ‘- Tobaccos atd Cigars, all of the hatquality, inassortedQuantises for improved or uq!ti-proved Land la Illinois. lowa nr vsiiconeln. or furIJPrFWj Cattle cr Mercaaodisa.&c, *e. Address W.K. SaNFOBI*. CLlcatO P. O But. 192. or Call at»■-1. northeastcorner of CUrfc and South Waterfctr
-

et - no.ChiDJim

XX7ANTED—A Fumieied House
» b7M unexceptionable teca:t, on theNorthor South tide? Address Bor 2336, F.O. nosasgi 17

No. 175

METROPOLITANH LL.—ITiua
—•7-

2- popularHall tae been repainted andPUT IN CO3CPLI-TE ORDER,And Is now forrent by tie night or weei. it J* ra.fhcS.* 8 A?S0^ t,Xr*P eßtHft,l» ,Jthe nSteJ SUt&
speetto - M l f tLe c

' ,aa:r7-
testhy that mr£

SOUND AND VENTILATION.Itbus hardly an equal. It will seat over two UmnE%o7mn T
,re^M * UI be moderate. AdSSFhutJo°niSD’ 01 rr or Mt irop IUI3 Hall,_ -a o. ul - no34«*em

pAEIS FLOWERS.
JUST RECEIVED

DIRECTLY FROM PARIS,
A splendidassortment ofWinter Flowers, Rich Coiffures.Trimmings f»,rßalls, Wedding - fartie?,AT MLLE, A. PONCELET’S.noi’sM.uottll Wcsl3 £trEet- bodie.)

The Kicmsn ambfejricwt
nosA<l^.G .tT.

Els’ 1)* la f“ coUMOon of tbc best sons,of the aew aadoia worlds—American. Eacliah, Tri.h,&lU Scotch. To eacn boot Js attached 1"

A GLOSSARY,
■rLjrb is of great asslstanc? In r.nderstamlieg aome ofthe .Nationalpeculiarities, and words and phrases.

HO. 1 NOW READY.
Price Ten Cents.

TO BE HAD OF

JOHN W. NORRIS.
Wholesale and EehsU Newsdealer. 102 Madlsoastr-tttiud 109 Dtarbom street, Chicago, Hi.LOVUthISo-ttUlt

Tt/iSTERN AGERCiT ? THE SALE OT
FOB

eimus’gisjectobs

For suppling

STEAM SOILERS
WITH WA.T3SH,

Dispensing with the aid of a Pmap,

For Sale by

WILWOEXfI, BXBBiBD fc C9.. i-ent*.ISI Lake Street.
cof-hl's !y

auciion Sales.
J|/J OKTSAGE SALE or
ValuableLaw Labravy

AT AUCTION.
D,:?fo^'l)AT’ November 3ftb. it in o'c’oct A.M m

i t?<f 4#> and 5 -Dearborn street opnoslte
vmoilij ôafe* Wb sell »lihnnt reserve, for-enfb. by order of the Mortpa*e*. a Law• conirrt*lDg over fjar bandied voiamea.Cutalceae ready on Satnrdav

nc2l-1H33.« WSL A. BOfTEKS & CO, Auctrt.
T ARGS STOCK CLOTHS, CAS--s^rL, sl¥?EpS 8 tinete.Wool Sccks,Shlr:s,Drawerft.Shawls, Leady-made Cloibltr, &c.

AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday, JSot. is, «t 0 1-3 O'clock,At oar Salesrooms, yos. 46. 4« »'d tin DtariMm
Ca

L
»

C lwi2fp f81
«!
e t«'e f remont H-nsi, yooo’eees Cloth?

wei i o’ s.atln«t3. beaver ana Cloth*-aBa°z- Wool Sects, thirt* andDrawers Jaljoa vari*t*oi rotnes’le Gooes.aha®] .ftc.ftc. ™w
DOiShW-j-t WM. A. BCTTKRB. * Co. Affctlouier.

BT WM. A. BUTTERS & CO,
WAREHOUSE SALS.

f3iicTO|-orcycrtr 1= Ken «• as TTMelioau.Kfc°t’ l1' 25 i“‘¥
' r Btre3t * nlil Ds Bold topsj

Monday., 16th dayof at 9y * V
Unless previously claimed and charges paid;

Stork-d ‘ C." in a diamond—4 casts Sard warn. 1Hardware, s boxes Mills, i bdL Saw*
M , ..

Wii.A. BUffEltS ft CO.ncs-hll--6w Anctloaegra.

gUPEBIOR NEW sed SECOND.
ECUC3EOIAJ rCHNITUEH,

Bedsteads, Bureau., Ac., &c,,
AT AUCTION.

Nor.26th. at 9K o’clock, atourealee*rofms. S; Lake street a large a*-ortn*ent of Furni-ture. «c. consisting of Parlor Fartitore, Soias, Coe*nei *nc falce What nets, Tete a T. tta, Brjcafehe Par-lor Suites la eolid Fosewood. Mahogaajand Marble-top Centre Tables , Bookca-c? atd Secrets rfes,Table*. Tea Ttajs. Bed room. Oak. Walnut and M&.bnpany chamberSuites, with marbletope, jjres tarBureau?, Wai>k- tnnd?. Loanees, 4c. &c. DtniorItoom Oak and WaL-nt Tables a:d Chairs:
IkLet’U? ArtlcJra,Bat Trees. Pl-noStooli, OUCloth«_4c. Sale positiveand without 'eaerve ***"

_fgo
®ILB'ES T» EAMPSOK ftWARNER, -pcSH-t 4246t AnclioDceCT.

CUTLER’S GOODS AT AUC-wtLU0 ?- °o T*“ 4»y.K«I. 35. «t liio'clock willbeevldatourSaleno<-m’,>o 8* Lake street afinaae»cnaeut ofGroc.rlcs and other Gooae, eelectedexpreesiT forSutler*’ outfit.
GILBERT,SASIPSOX ft WARSBR.ac2tbdc9 ft Auctioneers.

RY S. NICKERSOB
*cs. 223 & 224Lata ctreet, cor. Fraakllz,

REGULAR aar.VA OK
WXDSSSBAf ASB fBIDAT Of EACH VTBSE,

THROUGHOUT THE SBASOS.
ot!^v?aslSae^e*‘JSattlDeta. Clothing, HOCstMidFurnlahlhg Goods; BootsannShoes. Straw Gecfia-T&nkeo Notions and Jewelry, la lots tiantn* tath&countryand city retail trade w

Liberal cash advances mace when required. Cos

Boots and shoes at a uc,.,
TJOX. by S NicmsoT. 224Lake street; eorrmrgi rractlin. on TDESDsXA. M-.wl-lbe&old :2a cnee* Men's. Bor»'a2d

Boots; 15cases Women s Boot* aiidBooea.fc*iepofiu«e. Terms cash—Par FocdAPCS .0444-n S. NICKKKSOP. Anctfontsz.
A TJCTION SALE by S. Niekenoa,
Ai 224Lake street, corner ofFranklin.
TTm be eolden MOOTAr.Koj: 3Ih.WEDKJBDAT.Nov. 27tb FRIDAY, >■>�. t9 h. Lndtr a_drts andDrsweia, Wool Back GTotcS. Gsn-uieu andillttfn*rcictbs raetlincies.Sdtlnctta Sharris Bl’ch’d
tnc- Browr en’rtfrir. Keck Flea,
Suspender*. Orw and '\h'te Wool Blana itl audFtuw
nls. iPeCiKJta. Sale PO oacftmdfc.

poi2-h*»s- v s.Kica.fl OS Auctioneer.•
\T£W AUCTION Alia GOM-.i.l MIE&IOH HOURS.

No. 107 Dearborn street^
HUGH ALeXAIYxieR,

Bcgaisr talwofan kinds of' triesa resit ‘ •
Frtoaw. Ccublf uSSSuaT^

WOOD —BuP, COEDS LONG
Boer

HICKORY woob
per Corel

50C I'ords Beccli and Uap!e Wasd,
FITE 7y)CII4RS P£S COgD,

V. ITEPKER. Docs lootof North_DOi,-^f7t .lw Above Weiu street BntUe.

A LPLIfS! rePl-LfcSUIT/ We have in *tcrr, coro»r Smth w<tarandL»e *Ue£tr«tt, sf>‘barrel-o'choice A’laterApples.
IBEI AUG SILE

la lots to felt rtt’cfcaeers. Erw*n-e toct:raonlA,
Bsile Ftr*et,flitttotrft tt-&"ot w%trr

I>o-::-b4r . t SPBOANCH ftPr.&STON.
A N EXPEi I->C*D FLORIST

wlih-s to re: ta lot gret lea* thanone
T»lfof fr» a-re o* l»nd. with cr ■v-Jthv nt bal» Inrs.«ttMr wile* »•« t»i« «»iy l i the uoyahomo dot
O ’taceGrovecr Carr 111e pre err*i on a le**e of
iotl-s tf *i-fl»e F’ars. Th ewet secnrltr Lr
2lv«n. Address Post Office Bjx 3\t», Chicago. IU,

tOit4s»St


